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Oxfordshire History Centre, MS Wills Oxon 139/1/14
Will of William Lucas, of Churchill, 1618
Testamentu[m] Willian Lucas
In the name of god amen the xijth day of Januarie in the
yeare of o[u]r lord god one thousande sixe hundreth and seven teene
I William Lucas of Churchill in the county of oxon husband man
beinge sicke in body but of p[er]fecte memorie thanks be given
to god doe make my laste will and testament in manner and
forme hereafter followinge First I comende my soule
into the hades of allmightie god my maker and redeemer
hopinge to be saved by the merites of Christe Jesus and my body
to be buried in the churchyarde of the p[ari]sh church of Churchill
aforsayde It[e]m I doe give and bequeath untomy sonne
Richard Lucas one blacke heifer being three yeares ould
It[e]m I doe give unto the sayde Richard one yron bounde
carte plowe yrons and yron barre It[e]m I doe give &
bequeath unto my daughter Elizabeth Lucas one blacke
heifer the next to the best It[e]m I doe give to the sayde
Elizabeth one kettlethe biggest I have It[e]m I doe give &
heiferand one brasse potte the biggest I have It[e]m I doe
bequeath to my daughter Dorothie Lucas one redde
give the sayde Dorothie fourtie shillinges in money It[e]m
I doe give and bequeath unto my Daughter Anne Lucas
one heifer and fourtie shillinges of money It[e]m I doe give
and bequeath unto my daughter Alice Lucas one heifer and
fourtie shillings in money It[e]m I doe give and bequeath
unto my daughters Elizabeth Thomas or Joane Badger
and Alice Fortenham to everie one of them xii pence in
money It[e]m I doe make my wife Elizabeth Lucas executor
of all the rest of my goodes not bequeathed and also to pay the
legacies which I have herein bequeathed It[e]m I doe owe
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my cozen Elizabeth Freaman five shillings It[e]m I doe
appointe my brother in lawe John Whitley and my neighbour
John Jette overseers of this my laste will and testamente to see
all these thinges p[er]formed according to my minde herein
expressed Also the legacies hearin bequeathed to my sonne R[i]chard
Lucas and my daughters Elizabeth Lucas Dorothie Lucas Anne Lucas
and Alice Lucas shall be payde and delivered unto them either upon
they come to eighteene yeares of age or at the day of their marriage
The other legacies hearin given to my other daughters my will that they
shall be payde by my executor imediately after my deceasse
William Lucas his marke
Written reade and published in the
Presence of
John Whitly
John Jette his marke
Edmunde Glynne
Will proved by Court Official Doctor Barker at Chipping Norton on 8th April 1618
Probate granted to Elizabeth the relict
Inventory sum -------------------18 li 14 d
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